Amy is a very talented young leader in her community. She has served as a
member of Girl Scouts for 12 years and has completed her Bronze, Silver and
Gold Awards. Amy has competed in USAG gymnastics since third grade and
has been state champion in vault and oor multiple times during her tenure as
an optional level 8 gymnast. Her passion for helping others is evident in her
career choice where she will continue her degree plan from dual enrollment to
pursue her doctorate in sports physical therapy.
Amanda was born in Chesapeake, Virginia. She spent her rst four years
overseas in Turkey where her family served as missionaries. Upon returning to
the States, Amanda lived in Virginia until her family moved to Tampa, Florida in
2008. Amanda has been homeschooled since rst grade and began dual
enrolling at St. Petersburg College her junior year. She enjoys studying the Word,
spending time with family and friends in nature, hiking and biking, reading and
nding new outlets for artistic expression.
Jonah is a fun-loving, (sometimes wacky), compassionate person. After
attending Christian school, he began his homeschool adventure in the 4th
grade. He is thankful that homeschooling allowed him to explore interests such
as acting and voiceover. Jonah loves to play all sports, practice his guitar,
longboard, and spend time with his friends and family. He also likes to sing
when no one is listening....or so he thinks! Jonah is very active in his church and
plans to become a middle school leader in his youth group.
Ben attended Tampa Christian Community School until 3rd grade before he
began his homeschool adventure at Trinity Homeschool Academy. He is dual
enrolled at St. Petersburg College and is going to transfer after getting his AA
degree. He is not sure what he wants to do for a living, but hopefully he will
gure that out. Ben has a love for playing classical guitar and has been playing
for 7 years. He also loves spending time with family and friends and has a
passion for being a servant of the Lord.
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Dawn has been homeschooled since the 7th grade. She started at Tampa
Christian Community School in the 9th grade. She has always enjoyed singing,
dancing, and acting since she was a little girl. She joined Dearmon C.A.S.T.
during her freshman year and appreciates the relationships she has made in her
time of being there. Dawn is currently dual-enrolled at Hillsborough Community
College and plans to get her AA and pursue a degree in Occupational Therapy.
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SAMPLE STUDENT BIOS (75-90 words in 3rd person)

